
Project Rescue Rules (4/20/2019) 

“Obey those who rule over you, and be submissive, for they watch out for your 

souls, as those who must give account. Let them do so with joy and not with 

grief, for that would be unprofitable for you.”  Hebrews 13:17  

1. If you are aware of someone having alcohol and/or drugs on our property, and do not 
let us know, you are just as guilty as the member who has it. (25 points, go to dorm) 

2. No Hemp seeds or anything else that might hinder a drug test. (10 points) 
3. No Energy drinks.  (10 points, go to dorm, lose debit card) 
4. No vitamins, pills or drinks that increase energy or give a boost. (10 points) 
5. Synthetic drugs, supplements, plants, drinks, pills, etc., carry the same consequence as 

real illegal drugs. (25 points, go to dorm) 
6. No cash in possession  (same as relapse)  (25 points, go to dorm, start over on time) 
7. Promptly turn in your paycheck and/or turn in a moneyorder.  (5 points) 
8. If you have your PayCard, you must text Jason, Cecil and Ronnie when you pay hits the 

card.    
9. Be on time for classes and leaving for church.  (1 to 10 points). 
10. Be on time for your 1-on-1 sessions. (1 to 10 points). 
11. Members here less than 6 months are only allowed to use their vehicles for work and 

church. (10 points) 
12. Keep apartment clean, take out garbage, no dishes in sink, no personal items in 

common areas, make bed, pick up clothes, follow Kim’s check list. (5 to 10 points)  
13. Keep thermostat on 72 or above for cooling and 74 or below for heat.  ($5 for last one to 

leave apartment)  
14. Lights must be off when you are out of your apartment ($5 charge for last one to leave 

apartment.)   
15. Curfew time for those before 6-months:  10pm during week & 11pm weekends (2 points) 

16. Curfew time for those after 6-months:     11pm during week & 12am on weekends (2 
points to losing several privileges). 

17. No taking any food out of Solley Center (unless given permission to make lunch at night) 
(10 points) 

18. No cooking anything in Solley Center between 7:25am and 12pm and between 1pm and 
5pm.  You can only cook breakfast before 7:25am, lunch between 12pm and 1pm and 
for supper between 5pm and 6pm. (1 to 10 points) on Mondays thru Fridays. 

19. No one allowed in the dorm except those who live there. (2 points) 
20. Do not enter someone else’s apartment without permission and unless someone is 

home. (2 points) 
21. Smoking allowed only in Smoke pits. (2 points) 
22. Vaping allowed only in smoke pits (2 points to losing your privilege to Vape.) 
23. No smoking, Vaping, Chewing in our vehicles or on church property. (10 points) 
24. Members under 6 months must get verbal permission to leave property. (5 to 10 points) 
25. No going outside in between church services. (10 points) 
26. Must shave and take shower every day.  Keep beards and hair neatly cut (2 points) 



27. No stock piling (saving) medication.  If you do not take it, give it back to Kim.  (10 points) 
28. Do not share prescription medicines.  Keep your medicines out of sight. (10 points for 

sharing) 
29. No keeping over the counter medicines in your room, without permission. (2 points) 
30. If before 3-months, you can Only watch TV or play video games in Solley Center or MAC. 

(5 points) 
31. Get verbal permission to go to the doctor. (10 points) 
32. Do not get paper prescriptions.  Have prescriptions called into Priceville Pill Box.  You are 

Not allowed to pick up your prescription. (10 points) 
33. Members under 6-months are not allowed on the internet (social media, email, etc.) 

unless they get permission.  Even after you get your own phone after 90 days Social 
media, internet, and email not allowed.  (10 points). 

34. Do not delete anything from your phone without permission. (10 points)  
35. Members under 6-months cannot have friendships, conversations, letters, etc., with 

women in any manner (10 points) 
36. Members are typically not allowed to have overnight visits until they reach 6-months. 
37. Members who are off A to B must let Jason know verbally ahead of time, to be out past 

12am. (10 points, move to dorm, lose debit card).  
38. Text A to B, to Cecil and Jason, when you travel from one place to another. (2 points) 
39. Project Rescue vehicles are always under A to B. (2 points) 
40. All members must get verbal permission ahead of time to drive our vehicles. (5 points) 
41. Notify Jason verbally, if you are taking off work. (5 points) 
42. Notify Jason verbally if you need to miss a class or church service. (10 points) 
43. Members are not allowed to sell, trade, lend, or give items to one another. (2 points) 
44. Members must get verbal permission ahead of time to do paid work for another 

member. (2 points)  
45. Members must remain on our 19 acres when walking and/or getting exercise. (2 points)  
46. Members must get verbal permission from Jason to stay out overnight. (10) 
47.  Members who have a job, must listen to Ronnie’s morning devotional on the way to 

work or some time in the morning (1 to 10 points). 
48. Members must dress nice for church services.  No raggedy jeans wore low on your 

waist. No tee shirts.  Must wear button down shirts.  Tuck your shirt in. (5 points). 
49.  If you have outstanding points, you do not get any freedoms or privileges until you 

work off the points. 
50. Members with 30 days or less in the program, should not hang out with other members 

here shorter than 30 days.  Hang out with older members. 
51. Fornication (sex outside of marriage) is considered the same as a relapse on drugs. 
52. When members here shorter than 6 months get a Smart Phone, they still can ONLY talk 

and text their approved contacts until they reach their Second Six Months.  
53. When members here shorter than 6 months get their phone open to look for a job, they 

still can ONLY use their phone for work and call people already on their approved call 
list. 


